
                   

Prior to reading scenario: 

Introduce all members and separate into teams: 

Nurses,   OB,   Anesthesia  
 (They really don’t have to be a nurse or Anesthesiologist to be assigned to that role). 
 
Show everyone how to mask ventilate and encourage them to become familiar with defibrillators used 
at their hospital (monophasic or biphasic)  Quick look paddles.  Pads. 

 

Maternal Code Blue 

Judette to read scenario 

 

Mrs Peter’s is a 35yo G3P2002 at 39 weeks.  She is in active labor and the fetal tracing is reassuring.  FHR 
130.  Last recorded maternal BP 120/70.  Her medical history is unremarkable and her previous 
pregnancies ended in uncomplicated vaginal deliveries.  Her husband comes out of the room upset that 
she is having trouble breathing and asks a nurse to check on his wife.  You go into the room.  She is 
sitting bolt upright in bed clutching her chest and gasping for breath.  A moment later she passes out. 

Note:  Nurse is only medical personnel in room. 

Participants must: 

Assess responsiveness. 

Assess Circulation.  ( No pulse present)  Call for help. 

Did they cycle the BP?  Maybe they can’t just feel the pulse but it is present! 

Start CPR.  (Patient not being ventilated)  LUD??? 

Help Arrives:  Second nurse and OB  (No anesthesiologist yet)   

Code cart still not present (announce this so that they can request it) 

Check airway and breathing (pt not breathing) 

Start positive pressure breathing (2nd OB nurse or OB) 

Check for pulse: Pulse still not present. 

Announce FHR now 60! 



Anesthesia and additional help arrive with code cart.  (back board/Defibrillator now present) 

 

If they ask what the BP reads, say BP is continually cycling but not giving a recording. 

Intubate 

Assess for cardiac rhythm  (with defibrillator/ekg leads) 

Rhythm = narrow complex tachycardia (PEA) 

Epinephrine (1 mg q 3-5 mins, vasopressin 40 units IV) 

Rhythm now V-Fib  

Shock (Monophasic 360, Biphasic 120-200---if unknown go with 200) 

Amiodarone (Initial 300mg bolus, second dose 150 mg) 

After Second Shock, SR 60 but no pulse. 

Announce how much time has elapsed. 

Call pediatrics 

Cesarean (where, how, when) 

Create a differential (choking, PE, AFE, MI, bronchospasm) 

Differential for PEA: 

Hypovolemia, Hypoxemia, Hydrogen Ion (Acidosis), Hypo/Hyper kalemia, Hypothermia.        

Tension PTX, Tamponade, Toxins, Thrombosis (PE), Thrombosis (Coronary) 

Discuss higher level imaging modalities (echo, tee) 

Discuss when to call CV surgeons 

Discussion/Debriefing 

Crtique/Comments from Group 2: 

AHA says assess circulation and start CPR first.  This assumes that people are not in hospital with airway 
equip and additional personnel immediately available.  When personnel available, circulation and airway 
managed concurrently.  One person starts mask ventilation and one person starts chest compression. 

Call for help early!  Who do you call at your institution.  Do you have an OB specific response team?  
When you call a code, who comes and how long does it take them to get there? 



Need to place person on back board and must get LUD 

Remember to remove fetal and maternal monitors during defibrillation to avoid burns. 

Very important to deliver fetus within 5 minutes to improve outcome for mother. 

Questions from group before going to next scenario. 

Notes for Louis:  Important to call out times as we proceed through scenario. Must definitely have 
discussion ended by 25 minutes (total session 45 mins). 

 


